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weeks. Both landing fields wcr
approved by .'army officials.; ? .

forest . fires and to educate the
public as to the importance of this
effort and the ways in. which to
make it effective.

WCTU Endorses
'Green Oregon' .

Half Century
Together

Monument Is
Erected at
Pioneer Grave

Contracts Awarded
On Flight Strips

The state highway commission
Tuesday announced : that it had
awarded contracts for the, con-
struction of two airplane land-
ing fields or flight strips in 'east-
ern Oregon to C A. Dunn, on a
bid of $406,000.

.Work of the projects win get
under way within the next few

The "Keep Oregon Green for
Victory and for Future Genera-
tions'' resolution was adopted at
this week's meeting by Salem
Central WCTU, of which Mrs. Hel-

en Prescott is president The
WCTU group, with 90 members,
enthusiastically endorsed the state--
Wide program designed to prevent

Killed by Truck
CORVALLIS, Sept HflWohn

Bergen of Portland was fatally in-

jured by a truck at Camp Adair
Monday. He died shortly before
Mrs. Bergen arrived at the hos-
pital. '
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; CLUB CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY .

Knight Memorial Ladies circle,
with Mrs. B. E. Edwards. 131
Stat street; 13 JO basket lunch.

THURSDAY
... Executive - board WSCS. 1st
Methodist church, with Mrs. Ted
UUakka. 1756 Court street. 2 pjn.
raroAT

VTW" Red Cross sewlnf, 141
South High street, - p. m, -- ' -

Hannah, Miss Mildred Myers of
Portland; Mrs. John Richardson

' of Wisconsin; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
. Sischo of Mehama, Mrs. Sarah
' Chase of McMinnville, Mr. and

Mrs. Dwight Miller of McMinn- -;

ville; Mr. and Mrs, Glen Peltier
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Johnson,' George - and Richard

. j4

.J. .s ,v I -jr r 1 t I . - .

Gridstera on Force. f '

PORTLAND, Sept
police departmentjwas bol-

stered Tuesday by two ex-Oreg- oaf

State football players Leonard1
Younce and Joseph Wendlkk.
They were sworn in as temporary
members of the force.
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Party'Giveh- -

"

1 "

Mtyrays ,
Neighbors gave a farewell par-ty'Tri- day

for Mr.r and Mrs. Roy
Murray and family, who are
leaving for Tillamook to "make;
their home. .

," I

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Backle and son Jer--
ry, Mr. and Mrs. George CarrolL ,

daughter, Helen, Mrs. Christena
Newburgh, Mrs. B. Beamish and
Mr. Robert Hemming. : ;

Silverton At a' pretty home
wedding solemnized at 1:30 Sun--d- ay

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Barr of Suverton, Mrs.'
Nellie Northrop, sister of Mrs.
Barr, and Mr. Elmer Brown were
united in marriage with the Rev.
Leonard Jones of McMinnville
reading the . ceremony. Mrs.
Northrop recently " came ' west
from Nielsville, Wisconsin." ;

The Barr house,was attractive-
ly decorated with gladioluses and
asters. The bride, Wearing navy
blue and gold, . carried ", white
gladioluses, while her sister, Mrs.

"Van Langford of Portland' as
matron of honor wore navy blue
and silver, and Mrs. Barr, her
other attendant, a lighter shade
of blue. Both the attendants car-
ried peach gladioluses.

; Mr. Barr was best man for Mr.
Brown- - and 'Mr. Langford wastusher. ; Mr.; Robert ' Hannah of
Portland gave the bride in mar-
riage. Mrs. Alfred Johnson, niece
of the' bride, played the wedding
music.
; Following the ceremony, a din-

ner was served at a table cent
ered by a tall , white ; wedding
cake. White tapers and pink and
white : snapdragons . completed
the decorations. '

. . ,

Mrs. Frank : Hubbs and Mrs,
Alfred Johnson, assisted by Miss
Jacqueline Peltier and Miss Bon-
nie Smith of . Portland were , in
charge of the dining room. 1

Guests were Mr. and" Mrs.

The Women
She Has Young
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A grey granite monument bear
ing simply the names and, dates of
their births and death; but mark
ing for generations to come the
final resting place of Judge and
Mrs. J. Qulnn Thornton, was
placed recently in Lee ' Mission
cemetery as a tribute from .Dr.
Ellen Chamberlin of Salem. , .

To Miss Chamber
lin, oldest living graduate of WU
lamette university and former in
structor at that institution,' from
which she last spring received an
honorary, doctorate, - the .severely
simple granite is not only a con
tribution : to history. J. - Qui nn
Thornton's 'name, looms large in
the story of , pioneer Oregon,' but
the friendship the early state su-pre- me

court justice and his wife
bqre to bier own parents is equally
important to the donon W 1: ;

Judge Thornton,,- - appointed . to
Oregon's supreme court bench in
1847, a year after his arrival here;
was shortly - sent r to , Washington

urge formation of - a territorial
government : He was author, .ton,

tributes to' the country's scen-
ery and of a two-volu- me - work
"Oregon and California i in ; 1848.
Mrs. Thornton' receives ' small
mention In Oregon histories but
friends of arly days in Salem re-

call that she wrote well and that
her skill was often used .in prep-
aration of the tributes ' published

parts of .' obituaries. Such a
tribute she wrote when the moth-
er of Miss Chamberlin and Mrs.
Charles Weller died, 'the sisters
recall . , . -- - - -

Engraving4 On the . monument,
northeast of the mission plot, was
arranged by; Mrs.;' Jessie M. Cros-san- ,-

foster daughter of the Thorn
tons." Small wooden' markers such

were commonly in tise when
Judge, and Mrs. Thornton died in
1888 and ,1889 were replaced by
the new stone.

Delivery Hug
At .StockaTrd

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. l--VP)

Portland's - union .stockyards
bulged with beef on the hoof Tues-
day as civilians braced themselves
for meat rationing. ; - 't-- v

Harry H. Burdick, president of
the yards,, reported- - today that a

delivery record fell
Monday as 4172 cattle arrived. The
previous record of 4142 had stood
since October 8, 1923.

Burdick said the volume of cat-
tle being handled by the yards was
so great that he was seeking prior-
ity rating for an expansion to cost
between $40,000 and $50,000.

Trailer Unit Open
PORTLAND,

trailer' camp,
expected to total 100 units by Sep
tember 15, opened Tuesday to
house workers at the Aluminum
Company of America's Troutdale
plant, whose production has "been
impaired by labor shortages.

Pick-U-p Work

ioV? ?iffjct a

T)res up your xhair or dayen-po- rt

in ' exquisite flower, lace
crocheted" by you in your spare

i time! Do; it in,Stripsy-fiv- e -- lor m

fdavenport backv three fora chair
' back; Quickly memorized! . Pair
. tern 251 contains directions lor
' making set; illustrations- - of it and
stitches, materials required.

Send eleven cents for this pat-
tern to The Oregon Statesman.
Needlecraf tDept. .Salem.' Write
plainly .pattern number, . your
name and address. V:'--;C? -

Te r&Sm C3nu at K-L-
Y

'Wnkham'a Compound
TABLETS wlU dded lroo) batehelped tKoumU to reUcre periodicpain with veak, nerroua. blue Xeel-lnmd- ue

to tuncuoni monthly
ejj.turb.nces. Also, tbelr Iron makes
tbem a fine bematle tonic to help
buUd up red blood. Plnkbam's Tab-
lets are made epeetaUy for women

aroiiow iaoet curecuona.

I. Golden weddings are on , the
calendar' for this weekend and
the next. - : ;

Mr. and" Mr. E. J. Sauter who
have Jived in Salem and vicini-
ty since 1892, will celebrate their

. golden wedding anniversary at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

. Ratzeburg on the Chemawa cam--
i bus, on: Sunday September 6.

A reception will be held at the
Ratzeburg, home from 3 tq 8

o'clock, at which time the honor--
ed couple will greet their many

i friends. Mrs. Sauter is a sister
j cf Mr. Ratzeburg and Mrs. Alma

"I Henderson of Chemawa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gellatly

c--f Corvallis will celebrate their
' 80th wedding, anniversary Sep-- ;

tember 13, with a reception at
' the First Evangelical church in
.' Corvallii Their friends are in--

vlted, through the press and the
- hours will be from 1:30 until
. 4:30 o'clock.

- ; Emma Taylor and William An-dre- w

Gellatly were married at
Philomath. September 13, 892.
They have been residents of
Benton county since the ,1870's.

Their children are Mrs. W. W.
" tarsen of Albany, Mrs. Oscar
'

I. Paulson of Salem, Mrs. O. D.
r .Dearborn of Ontario, Mrs. Ray-- "

inend E. Banton of . Portland,
Mrs. Stewart Palmer of Tacoma,

. Ward Gellatly of Corvallis, Wil- -;

liam J. Gellatly of Tacoma, and
' Harold Gellatly of Portland.

. Plan Stay in . -

f . Three Salem women are leav- -
Ing by train tonight for Camp
Callan, near San Diego, to visit

.their husbands, stationed there.
Those making the trip are Mrs.
Adam ' Deibert, Mrs. George
Schweigert and Mrs. Lloyd Rein- -
wald. . n. s --

: Mrs. Schweigert-- ; and Jr I.
Reinwald ' plan a three week's

". stay, but -- Mrs. - Deibert - will, re
. main longer, visiting in Los An-

geles with Mrs. 'Joseph Cray-cro- ft,

MissJoy Codley and Miss
Lois Rulifson. " Vr

Rebekahs Have :

, Salem Rebekah lodge held
ts regular session M o n d a y

with Mrs. Myrtle Walker, noblec
grand, presiding. The lodge will ;
not meet'next Monday,however."
September 14, will be practice
night for officers and the team.

. Tit club r was announced . for
.Thursday night at the home of
Mrs. Donald Muellhaupt in Fer-
ry street This is to be initiation.

UNIOXTALE Mrs. Carl Lso- -
nerS entertained with a family
dinner Thursday, complimenting
her two-ye- ar old granddaughter i

Dianne Launer and her son-in-la- w,

Walter Deibel, whose birth-
day was August 27. There were
13 members present -

Miss Leone Spanlding, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Spaulding is spending a few days
visiting with Portland friends.

Pattern

r There's no age-lim- it to men!
bership In the "slacks set." This

, Anne Adams style, Pattern 4087
Is designed for" the mature fig--

t , ure. .The short, or long-sleev- ed

V jacket worn: outside, makes
', nice hideaway for hip sV The

i slacks are cut for. flattery. '

T T Pattern 4087 : is available ' in
'' i misses' and women's sizes 16, i8,

v JO, 3I,33, 33, 40." 42 and 41
Faz 88 takes 5 ',4 yards 35 inch

I fabric' --J,' f;""--

fend IS cents for this Anne
Adams pattern. Write - plainly

; iz. nam, address and style
nun.ber. -

- i mrt! patrlotio wtth out
rummer Pattern Book. Hera are
fitrie-savia- f. distinctive Ityks
tor every occasion; every ara.
And each, desif n is easy enough
I t beeinnera. Send 10 cents for
your copy I .

"

Send your e!er to The Orefon
fUtesman. Pattern Department.
fciUeia. Oregon.
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. By ADELAIDE KERR
-- v Wide World Features Writer

Washington keeps hearing, that Franklin Roosevelt wants to

Qeefcer era stykd
by Ameriee't ioaolaa de-stfn-

Yea get o blf

colon oa4 oty)9

There's no need to put vp with a floor that's a PATCHWORK OP
SEAMS, when you can cover any room vp to 12ieet wide and any

with famous Armstrong Quaker floor covering. Wards broad
assortment includes the? smartest new designs and newest Ideas In
decoration! Mable, floral and. tile patterns that are waterproof and
ttoinproofl SEE THIS FEATURE VALUE NOW AT WARDS!

Johnson. -

--Weavers Will
Meet to

--Tonight -
ofMembers of the Salem Weav-

ing guild are being called to a
meeting tonight at 7:30 o'clock in
the .YWCA. .This is the. f i r s t
meeting of, the fall season.

Several important pieces of
Dustiness will be .transacted. A
question of : doing Red Cross
work will be discussed. j.

as
Mrs. Robert White has left for

. St : Louis,;. Missouri - to visit her
husband'who is stationed at Jef-- v

ferson barracks. She-wil- l remain
for several - weeks, - while Mr.
White attends drill instruction
school..

'Today's Menu ti
'".Let's substitute rice for pota-
toes and meat today and have
this menu for dinner: " . :

Beet and carrot salad
v

"

. . Rice frontier . .

Buttered spinach "

f
' Peach pie rr.
"RICE FRONTIER
(Meat Substitute) "

3 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour

. 2 cups tomatoes
v

..
' Vie teaspoon salt ,

' ' " '

teaspoon pepper .
.. 1

, teaspoon' sugar
.' 2 tablespoons chopped onions
'.' .2 tablespoons chopped green
Jl . peppers '

. .
. 3 cups cooked rice ,

cup' diced bread cubes
i cup grated or finely sliced

" " cheese
Melt butter and add flour. Mix

well4 and. add tomatoes and sea-
sonings. " Cook . slowly, stirring
constantly,' until thick and very

. Pour into' buttered shallow bak--
. mg cusnana. sprimue witn

cheese! Bake 23 minutes in mod-
erately hot oven (375).

Ideas

big job. ,
you ask her: .. "I haven t heard

V. V - - "
,

Harriman would top a mighty
."American Minister to Norway

A year later she went to Nor-- L
way as minister, and. the Job she
did got. a lot of applause When

. r i

'. XJ

T .

ft

I
t.-- FLORENCE HARRIMAN

.. v. ... ) . T . ,

the Nazis invaded the country she
followed the government north.
but not until she had sent the first
message the White House received
reporting the invasion.
; She. hates the phrase "woman

;f "Tea" dent sy;. maB ipi
tut' ar ini- - 1 a w y e r, i the
aays. .",Beeanse- - a woman la a
woman is reason why she
shottli not make a good diplo-
mat. There , are women whe
make excellent diplomats hist
as --there are men who don't. A
woman has a keen Instinct of
what te da at a given moment
And she ought to be more tact-
ful than a man because so much
ef her life Is spent in using
tact
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give Florence Harriman another
Mrs. Harriman says, when

anything about it.H -
" Another, big job for Florence

impressive list .ending with'
937-40- ."

Since then she hasn't wasted
time as a grandmother past 70.

oday she. is chairman - of the
Washington branch of the Nation-
al ' Russian Relief and chairman
of the American Friends of Nor
way. She shuttles back and forth
between Washington, New York
and the house where she has sum
mered in Rye:. NY, working .to
raise $100,000 ,for each Besides
that she is chairman of the Am-

erican section of the Internation-
al Free World association, formed
"to defeat the axis powers and
work for. a world order based on
freedom democracy and justice."- -

When that doesn't keep her
busy she whips out. on a lecture
tour. Last winter - in Minnesota,
her bus stuck tight in a snowbank.
While the rest of the passengers
settled 'back in disgust to wait
Mrs. Harriman climbed out and
began a five - mile walk ' to the
town where she was to lecture at
three. .

- ?

"The women of the west are.
surprisingly wide" awake," .she
said. Those women are simply;
marvelous." They educate them- -,

selves continually' and are moat
eager to de something construe- -

tive In the war effort..'. t

"There's a lot. of 'work . for
--women past Ml te do and It's net .
.necessary to get lnto'vnlform er
ran te Washington i de-.- "
Mrs. Harriman's,hair has been

white for a good many years, but
her back is still straight as a rod
heritage of her little girl, days
when her father made her walk
With a book on top of her. head
half an hour every, day. "

.

i "After, her" New. York debut, at
Delmonico's , and her marriage; to
Banker J. Borden flarriman,' she
might have concentrated on the
Park Avenue whirl.. Instead she
besan reading social problems and
before long was. ?up" to her eyesT
in, work. She , formed ".the, first
women's organization active in a
political campaign --when Wilson
ran for the Presidency in 1912,
was a strong advocate ' for the
League of Nations, later was dem-
ocratic cemmitteewoman from the
District of Columbia and then of-

ficial hostess for the democratic
c o n v e n t ion at Philadelphia in
1S3S.

TWe or AmsJrorrj Quaker fugs for every

Ceemfa YOUZ HOMI Seecf fbofvoayov WfTOI
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Thousands cf women are now dressing vp their homes with those vary1

smartwashable yet toxpensive smoolVsurfoee rugs. ay
from d fascinating array of sofsry-colore- d ftorafriarbleized ;

bright tie patterns. COME TO WARDS NOW and sefed from a'
I

.

range, of sizes!
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